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Excavation was in full urine Wednidajr on the alt of the nw

IT. 8. National bank of Portland, at Eighth and Main streets. The
dumping material Into a truck, ready to pull out of the ezcavatlon

home of the local branch of the
picture shows the big shorel

on to Eighth street.

Holy Land Becomes Armed
Camp as Britain Announces
Plan to Divide Jews, Arabs

Marriage to
New Yorker

By LEO BAROX
I'nlted Pre Staff Correspondent

LOS ANGELES. July 7 (UP)
Mae West, baxora screen siren,
tonight sdmltted she married
Frank Wallace, a vaudeville actor,
2 yeara ago.

Aa far as she knows she Is atlll
married, Mae conceded in an
answer filed In superior court to
Wallace's action to establlab the
validity of their marriage.

But she denied that they had
ever lived together aa man and
wife.

Actor Remarried
Tha marriage took place In Mi-

lwaukee. April 11. 111.
Tbe screen actresa denied that

aha ever represented to Wallace
that ahe bad divorced him and
added that ao far aa she knew he
had never divorced her.

Yet he remarried, taking out a
license In New York City on Feb.
I, 1111, to marry Rae Blakesly,
tha answer contended. The cere-
mony was performed three days
later.

Miss West related that Wallace
(Continued on Page 8ix)

NEWS STORIES

READ AT TRIAL

Harry French's Lawyers
Contend Items Drove
Defendant to Slaying

ALTURAS. Cel.. July 7 (UP)
Articles published in the country
newspaper ot Claude L.

were Introduced todayat tha aanlty hearing of hia con
victed slayer, Harry French, state
tax collector, in an effort to prove
tney drove French Inaane.

Mrs. Gertrude French, mother
ot tha alayr, on th stand
throughout th day. eollasawd and
kad to be helped from, th court
room mm- - ana anaoe a vaaiatt enost
to leave her arck bed In an

to aare her aon' life.
Recessed Twice

The aame jury of 10 men and
two women that found French
guilty of first degree murder In
the slaying ot McCracken muat
determine whether he waa sane
or inaane when he fired fire ahot
Into th country editor' body
last March to end a family feud.

The court recessed twice aa
Mrs. French found difficulty In
answering the questions ot De-

fense Attorney S. Luke Howe and
Walter French, uncle of the

man.
"Wild-eye-d for Daya"

One article from McCracken'a
Modoc Mall Introduced aa evt
dence waa headed "Another Brain
Storm" and referred to a "tirade"
against the Modoc county sheriff

(Continued on Page Six)

HIGHWAY BOARD .

URGED TO SPEND
LOCAL MONEY NOW

Oregon Slate highway comrois
sloners will be urged at their
meeting Thursday to spend Imme-
diately money they have allocated
on The highway
north of Klamath Falls.

Tom Wattera, chairman of the
roads and highwaya committee of
the chamber ot commerce, waa In.
atructed by the directora Wednea.
dar to attend the meeting.

It waa recalled that in 183.
th highway commiasion allocst
ed 183,254 for work on the ac

(Continued on Pag Six)

on lha

Day's News

Hy FRANK J K Mil ft

AN O.MI.NOI'H dlapatrh:
"Tha Japanraa army (In

declared today II bad
defeated a alieabl detachment of
Ruaslsn troops Is a
batlla on lha disputed eastern
frontier of Manrhoukuo and SI

berla."

WK CAN'T bellev unhesitating- -

of course, that lha Japan- -

aa did defeat lha Ruaalans. Wa
ran I believe ANY nation whan it
reiorla lo warllka acta, for when

that happens tha ranaorahlp la

clampad down, and
and reliable news just

don't (n together.

.ni'T II doesn't mailer murh who
"ll.ked whom.

Tha omlnoua chararler of tha
neae Hoi In lha fact that Japan
and Huaala apparenlly WANT TO
FK1IIT. II la reported that mora
than half a million men ara under
arma In tha troubla lone. If that
la true. It meana that both aldea
are looklni for trouble.

Any nation that la looklni for
(rouble ran uaually find It, and
when TWO nallona go looking
tor It at tha aama time, II la y

Impoaalbla lo KEEP front
finding It.

nawa from tho war frontaBAD
but belter newa from

tha war fronta at home.
Threa thouaand men go back lo

work In Cleveland under lha pro-

tection of national guardsmen.
Only a week or ao ago, tha

of Pennsylvania and Ohio

wera railing out tha national guard
lo PREVENT men from going
back to work.

If tha tima ever cornea In thli
country when wa protect tha right
lo airlka but DON'T protect the
right to. work, wa a.halCH
bad way not merely lorna of ua.

but ALL of ua.

TIIR right lo airlka muet ba
But tha right to work

muat alao ba protected. Both are

(Continued on rage Six)

ULTRA-VIOLE- T RAYS

MAY SOLVE LATEST

TORSO SLAYING
CLEVELAND. July T ;P De-

puty Police Inapector David L.
Co lea aald today that ultra-viol-

raya may give police their drat
real clue to tha maddened torao
player of Cleveland'a Klngabnry
Run dlatrlct, whoaa tenth victim
waa dlacovered yealerday. Tba
beheaded and aurglcally dlaaeeted
body of a alurdlly built man. dla-
covered In tha Cuyahoga river by
national guardsmen on airlka
duly, waa bundled In a burlap
Bark and partially wrapped In
newapaper.

Deputy Inapector Cowlea aald
f ha hoped finger prlnta may ba de-

lected on tha newapaper through
tha medium of lha ultra-viol-

ray.
Informed by Coroner Samuel R.

Oerher that tha body had been
In lha water at leaat 48 houra,
Cowlea aald that It might ba

to bring out latent prlnta
through peraplratlon aalla absorb-
ed In tha grain of tha paper.

Vlctltna of tha killer now in-

clude alt men and four women.
Only two wera Identified: Mra.
Florence Polilla. 41. through fin-

ger prlnta, and Edward Andraaay,
it.

Tha tenth victim baa not been
Identified.

Yanks Big Bats Defeat

Dizzy Dean, Hubbell of

Nationals; Gomez Wins

ORirriTH STADIUM. Wash-Ingto-

July 7 (AD Tha big

guna of tba world champion Tan-kee-

paced by Larrupln' Lou

Crhrlg. awept tha Americana to
an eay g to 3 victory today
over tha Natlonala in tha fifth
annual game, played In

awellerlng heat before I'realdenl
Itnoaevelt and a capacity crowd,
Including 91,391 cah cuatnmera.
It waa tha Americana' fourth
triumph.

(iehrlg. with a Iblrd Inning
home run off no leaa than the
great Dlny Dean, and a double
off Van Mungo In lha alith,
drove home four of the Ameri-
cana' tallica, while the Yankeea'
big bala. all told, accounted for
aeven of tha winning alde a mark-er-

IS Hlla Apiece
Each team collected 13 baaa

hlla but lha Americana got I hem
when hlla meant runa. They
drove the renowned Carl Hub-bel- l,

aca aouthpaw of tha Glania,
from tha bo In leaa than one
Inning. Hubbell. taking up In
lha fourth where Dean left off.
waa knocked out during a three-ru- n

attack, featured by Red
Rolfe'a triple with two on.

Tha Natlonala uaed all of their
ali pltrhera while tha Americana
roaeted home behind lha hurling
of Lefty (tomet. Tommy Brldgea
and Mel Harder, each of whom
worked threa Innlnga.

Gontea CJeta Credit
Clomet, credited with the vic-

tory, bla third In four r

appearancea. held tha Natlonala
(Continued on Paga Six)

MOSCOW MECHANIC
ARRIVES TO SHIP
POLAR PLANE HOME ....

VANCOUVER. Waah., July T

(IP) Vaaally Berdnlk, govern-
ment mechanic, after an Inapec-Ho-n

today of lha trana-pola- r mon-

oplane In which three aovlet bird-me- n

flew here from Moacow. Rua-ai-

two weeka ago, aald there waa
only 1 0 1 gallona of gaaolina In
tha tanka when the ahip waa land-
ed on Pearaon field, army airport.

Shortly after lha landing,
American army mechanlca,

lo drain the plane'a
lanka. found only 101 gallona but
believed tbey bad not located all
tha lanka bacauaa of a atatement
of tha fllera that they had euftl-clen- t

fuel remaining to fly 7 SO
mllea.

Berdnlk, apeaklng through an
interpreter, aald tha monoplane
would ba dlamantled. crated and
ahipped to Leningrad via tha Pan-

ama canal. At Leningrad, the
machine will ba reaaaembled and
ona or all of tha threa airmen
who flew It here will probably
take It on to Moacow.

Tha monoplane haa been quar-
tered at Pearaon field hero ainee
tha landing, awaiting tha arrival
of Berdnlk from Moacow to snper-via- a

tha diamantllng. Too large
lo fit Into any hangar at lha field.
It haa remained In tha open,
elakad down.

STF.VESB 8TRICKF.S
MKDFORD, July 7 (IP) Jamea

Stevena, former light opera atar.
Ilea In a critical condition at hia
home bera aa the reault of a

atroke Monday night. Stev-
ena In recent yeara hat been lead-
er of tha Mcdford Oleemen and
a almllar organliallon at Klam-
ath Falla. Ha retired from tha
operatic and mualcal comedy alage
It) yeara ago.

ONE DEAD IN

STRIKE FIGHT

Gun Play Follows Clubs,
Fists as Tennessee
Aluminum Plant Opens

ALCOA, Tann., July 7 (CP)
Tennessee national guardsman
moved Into Alcoa tonight to maln-ta'- n

order around tbe Aluminum
company of America plant where
21 men wera wounded, one faulty,
today In a gun battle which fol-

lowed a fight with clubs and fists.
Harrison Click, a striker, died

tonight of a bullet wound.
Strike-boun- d for aeven weeks,

the Aluminum company'! vaat
sheet mill No. 1 resumed limited
operationa under protection of
troopa and apecial police.

Troopa Rushed In
While 7 strikers and four offl-cer- e

were aent to hospttala with
gunshot wounds after a day of
gun fights, battle with fiata and
clubs and an alleged dynamiting,
tbe ehift waa changed In the plant
at 7 p. m. without Incident

Tha troops were ordered by
Adj. Gen. R. O. Smith. Machine
gun companiea from Knoxvllle
and Maryvllle and a detachment
from Nashville and Athena were
sent here Immediately. General
Smith rushed here to take charge

On a fishing trip at Galltln
Tenn., Gov. Gordon Browning aald
martial law probably will not be
neceaaary.

Two ot the 21 men In hospitala
strikers and a police officer -

were critically wounded. Click,
dying late tonight from a wound
In the throat. W. H. Hunt.
policeman, had a bullet wound In
the abdomen. Perhaps a score
more had minor Injuries Inflicted
by fista and cluba.

ALCOA. Tenn., July 7 JP At
least 14 strikers and two police
men were ahot and wounded to-

day In a clash between officers
and aeveral hundred pickets at the
tales ef the Alcoa plant ot the
Aluminum , Company of. America,

(coaunueo on raga on;

JAP STUDENTS OF
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
STRIKE, HOLD 300

KYOTO, Japan. July 7 (IP)
More than 300 atudents ot Dosbia-h-a

university, most Important aeat
ot Christian learning In Japan,
were Imprisoned today in the uni-

versity chapel by student strike
agitators.

Gendarmes came to the assist-
ance ot the atudenta but failed to
force open the chapel doors. Ag-
itators armed with clubs stood
guard at' the entrances.

It waa feared military authori-
ties might be required to take a
hand In aettlement ot the dispute,
which waa aaid to have arisen
among the Institution's 4700 stu-
dents over policies ot tha achoo!

The university la partially sup-
ported by the American Board of
Foreign Missions and la connected
with the Congregational church.

Dissident atudenta held a rally
In which they adopted a resolution
favoring severance ot tbe Institu-
tion's church connection, aboli-
tion of Christian prayers and
paalma on the four major Japan-
ese national holidays, and punish-
ment ot professors and atudenta
holding Ideaa regarded aa detri-
mental to principles of the Japan-
ese state.

Baseball
PACIFIC COAST I.EAGCB

By I'nlted Preaa
R. H. E.

San Diego 113 2

Missions . IllChaplin and Detore; Bolen and
Outen.

Night Games
R. H. E.

Sacramento . 4 8 0

Seattle - 0 8 0

Klingar and Cooper; Gregory,
Horn and Spinel,

R. H. E.
San Francisco 11 12 2

Los Angeles 3 12 8

Srores and Woodall; Prim.
Overman and Collins.

First Game R. H. E.
Oakland - 12 20. 0
Portland 8 14 t

Douglas, Hatd, Millar. Bonham
and Baker; Carson, Moncrlef,
Drefs, Laflaemm and Tresh.

IRISH PRESIDENT

PUT IN HOT SPOT

DUBLIN. Irish Fre Stat. July
l' (p) Th labor party with 12
aeata In th dall, held th balance
of power in the Irish Fr state to-

day and presented President Ea-m-

Da Valera with two problems
ariaing from the "dead heat" par-
liamentary elections.

Th New York-bor- n president
had to decld whether he would
sacrifice parte ot his constitution
In exchange for a working major-
ity with th labor deputlea or
whether ha would sacrifice the
support they usually ftv him on
othar matters.

Sea, Air Activity Centers
on Group of Islands
Southeast of HowlancJ

HONOLULU, T. H., July 7 (UPf
Th U. 8. navy launched Ita searck
"i ana air in tne Phoenix

tonight for Ameria. K.rh.re
and her navigator, missing five
days on a flight across on of the
moat aeeoiai areaa ot th south
Pacific.

Three planes, eatanulted from
tbe U. 8. 8. Colorado, when tbe
nattieshlp waa about 200 mile
north of Wlnslow Banka, north
ern most point of the widely
scattered Coral group, searched
port ot tne area for aeveral houra
without finding any trace of th
adventurers or of their plane.

IJghte Sweep Sky
Dusk forced the planea to re

turn to tbe ahip, from which they
will depart again at dawn in ex
tending the hunt.

Then the Colorado turned on
powerful searchlights and cruis-
ing slowly toward the Wlnslow
Banks swept the 7,000,000-candl- e

power lights over the aea and
against the clouds. Several hour
voyage to the north the coast
guard cutter Itasca followed sim-
ilar tactics.

Weather Good
Aa the search moved south ot

the equator, below the Howland
Island objective toward which Mis
Earhart and Frederick J. Noonaa
were aiming on a flight from New
Guinea, laat Friday, ideal weather
conditlona for flying prevailed.
The aea wr calm, and there wa
a gentle southwest wind blowing.

The aerial part of the hunt wilt
be augmented by Sunday or Mon
day when the U. 8. 8. Lexington,
aircraft carrier, arrives with it
complement of at least 70 and
possibly 0 planea. Th Colorado
then may withdraw, aa the Lex

(Continued on Page Six)

MINlSTQR : GROUP
"

JOINS' PROTEST- - ON
RUM STORE STTE

t

Another protest agalnat locae
tion ot the atate liquor store on
Fifth street between Main street
and Klamath avenue waa mad
Wedneaday by the Klamath Falla
Miniaterial association. Prevloua-l- y

th Central Labor anion adopt
ed auch a resolution.

- The ministerial nnlon state-
ment, as releaaed to the new
paper, read:

"We, the Ministerial associa-
tion of Klamath Falla. Oregon, rex
apectfully protest the placing ot a
State Liquor atore on Fifth atreet
between Main atreet and Klamath
avenue. Mainly, because it la
cloae to the public library neces-

sitating tbe users ot th library
paasing th store. Creating a
moral haiard to the children andl
young people of our library.

(Signed)
"J. Clarence Ofr. president,' "Roy E. Southard, aecretary."

Construction of a building to
house the liquor store la now un
derway, and will be completed la
about six weeks. The structure, it
la understood, la designed especi-
ally for the liquor store, and legal
transactions in connection Willi
the leas have been closed. Th
building Is th property bt Nelli
Bolvin.

Sine Its eatabllahment, the li-

quor store here haa been located
In the Pelican theatre building, at
the corner of Eighth atreet and
Klamath avenue. Tbe lease on
those quarters la expiring, neces-

sitating a move.

Lou Gehrig and Yanks' big guns,
pound out 3 victory over Na-

tionals befoce capacity Washing-
ton, D. C, crowd. Pag 1.

Senator Wheeler of Montana,
foe of Roosevelt court bill, aay
plan suggested to him more tbsn
a year ago, and that he advised
against taking it into election cam-

paign for fear ot "wrecking pres-
ident. Page 1.

Three seaplanes Intensify search
tor Amelia Earhart among Island
near Howland. Aircraft carrier
nearing with 00 more. Pag 1.

On striker dead and 20 other
rioters In hospital la toll ot strike
fight at Tennessee aluminum
plant after reopening. Page 1.

British troop convert Holy
Land Into armed camp aa pro-

posal to divide Jews and Arabs I

mad public over loud apeaker.
Tag 1.
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COURT REVISE

L

Montana Senator Claims
Plan Shelved During
Presidential Campaign

WASHINGTON', July 7 (IP)
Senator Wheeler (D, Mont.) told
lha aenata today tha admlnlatra-llon'- a

court plan bad been d

to hire a year ago by "two
men cloaa to tba preeldent-- He
aald ha had warned them' not to
lake It Imo the political campaign
becauaa It would "wreck tba "

Wheeler, an opponent of court
reorganliatlon. made tba aaaer-lio- n

after Menator Logan (D., Ky.)
a aupporter, told the aenata aorae
opponenta of tha admlnlatratlon
wera ualng tha court laaua to

tha president.
See Court rrejndlre

Logan waa tha day'a aecond
apeaker In behalf of the court bill,
under which ona new juatlce a
year could be added to tha su-

preme court for each Incumbent
Juatlce over 7S.

Before him Senator Guffey (D.
Pa.) accuaed tha court of having
been "partisan, prejudiced and
blaaed In denying workingmau

(Continued on Paga Six)

LEWIS APPOINTS
COMMITTEE TO AID
DRIVE ON SEAMEN

WASHINGTON, July 7 (UP)
John L. Lewie, head of tha Com-
mittee for Industrial Organization,
tonight announced tha appoint-
ment of a seven-ma- n committee
which will direct a nationwide
drive lo bring 300.000 maritime
workers Into the CIO.

Lewla made tha announcement
at a preaa conference after ha had
conferred lengthily with 26 lead-er- a

of maritime labor broupa, in-

cluding Harry Bridges, who led
tha 1934 and 1931 marina strikes
on lha Pacific coast, and Joseph
Cnrran, president of tho National
Maritime union, an eastern rank
and file organisation.

Bridges and Curran wera named
on tha new committee. Asked by
newspapermen It Brldgea alao
would ba named CIO director on
tha west coast, Lewla aald there
waa no announcement to maka "on
that yet."

Lewie waa reminded that
Brldgea repeatedly haa been ac
cused by marine employera of em

ploying communistic tactics ana
that Ben. Royal 8. Copeland, D.,
N. Y., recently declared tha marina
labor movement waa dominated ny
communists. Ha replied that ba
had no comment to maka on theee
criticisms, but added:

"You may draw on your own

Imagination as to whether I am a
communist."

OREGON WPA CUT
31 PER CENT

PORTLAND,, July 7 (IP) E. J.
Griffith, Oregon WPA administra-
tor, saying that administrative

muat be pared to keep a

proper ratio to tha relief load dur-
ing tha next year, announced a
31 par cent reduction today In the
ranks of WPA administrative per-
sonnel,

Tha cut will throw 101 persona
out of 381 employed out of Jobs.

At tha aama time, Griffith an-

nounced a reorganisation by which
tha four atata districts will be
eliminated and tha officea of resi-
dent anglneera will ba established
here after at aurh polnla where
construction activities warrant
them.

By JACOB SIMON
I'nlted I'rcaa Kuuf Correspondent

JEIILSAIKM. July 7 (CP)
Mora than 12.000 British troops
and police transformed the Holy
Land Into an armed camp tonight
when Lord Peels British royal
commission announced ita plan lo
split 1'aleatlna into Jewish and
Arab aoverelgn atates in an effort
to and 15 yeara ot h

bloodahed.
Loud speakers blared tha 40ft-pa-

royal report from atores,
theaters, mosquvs and synagogues
ttrrougrmnt PaNtina "

Troops Krrrywhere
Tha British high commissioner

appealed to 1,000,000 Arabs and
41)0,000 Jewish colonists to keep
order. Troops, with fixed bayon- -

CHINESE TROOPS
CLASH WITH JAPS;
SCORES KILLED

SHANGHAI, Thursdsy, July 8

(CP) Scores of Chinese were
reported killed In a bloody clasn
early today between Japanese and
Chinese forcea near Fengtal, north
of Pelping. Several Japanese
wera said to have been killed.

A battalion of Japanese troop
rushed to Lluwangmiao on the
Pelplng-Hanko- railway after a
apokesman at tha Japanese mili-

tary headquarters said:
"The Chinese forces which were

Involved In a clash with Japanese
troops near Fengtal will be wiped
out unless they agree to disarm
at once."

Tha Domel" agency reported
from Tientsin that Japanese
troopa occupied Lluwangmiao and
Lukouchiao, near Fengtnl, and
began disarming Chinese troops.

As tba Chinese retreated across
tha Yingtlng river the Japanese
opened up with machine gun and
rifle fire. The Domel correspond
ent said acores of Chinese wera
killed by bullets or drowned in
tha river.

In Tientsin Japanese d

on Paga Six)

Night Wire
Flashes

NKW COMPLICATIONS
Copyright, in.17, I'nlted Press

lON HON, July 7 (I P) Gen-

eralissimo Francisco Kranco'a
threat to withhold Kpanlxh ores
needed by British and French
arms programs unless his

are recognised aa bel-

ligerents tonight created new
complications In Kurope'a neu-

trality dcjMllock.

OCF.AX KI.HJHT SF.T
MONTIIF.AI July 7 (I P)

Seven trans-Atlant- flights be-

tween F.nglnnd nnd New York,
Tin Montreal, will lie made from
now until Hcptcinlicr, Cnt. J.
H. Hhaw, officer In charge of
airlines for Aslntlr Petroleum
corporation, aald today.

MIN'F.R 8CFFOCATKH
JOHNSTON, Pa., July 7 IT

One man died of sailfocation
and several others were over-
come by anioke when fire broke
out lale today In (he fan house
of the Black Diamond mine of
Hie .Mineral Point Coal com-

pany. The dead man was John
Cunningham, 00.

DIKS
GRANTS PASS, Ore., July 1

(IP) George J. Vox, who at
one time was mayor of Oranla
Pass, tiled today following at

heart attack anil paralytic
atroke at the age of 78.

eta, tear gaa and clubs war scat-tere-

everywhere.
Tha royal commissioner's plan

already approved by the British
government and awaiting only
consent of tba League ot Nations,
glvea one-thi- of Paleattna to the
Jews and to their Moa
lem enemiea.

Orave Feara Felt
Between theaa two atatea the

Jews on the north along tha
Mediterranean and the Araba on
tha south and west bordering on
the Brtlish-mandat- d Arab nation
of Transjordanta will ba a

neutral corridor in-

cluding Jerusalem, Bethlehem and
Nazareth.

Authorities received tha
report with grave fear.

They said it appeared Inevitable
that Arab nationalists, allegedly
stirred to unrest by
foreign agenta, would turn their
anger upon the Jews because they
have steadfastly opposed exten-
sion of Jewish concessions.

Jevra Angered
Many Jewish colonists likewise

(Continued on Page Six)

AMERICAN'S 4TH
OF JULY SPEECH
FIRES NAZI PRESS

BERLIN', July 7 CTI Chancel-
lor Adolf Hitler'a newspaper

Beobachter Intensified a
bitter attack today on Robert W.
Bingham, United Statea ambassa-
dor to London, for his Independ-
ence Day speech on despots and
dictatorships.

The diplomat's speech to the
American society in London was
characterised here as an "arro-
gant and Ignorant" attempt to tell
foreign nations how to manage
their own affairs.

Nicholas Murray Butler, presi-
dent ot Columbia university. New
York, who spoke at tha same af-

fair, was sarcastically referred to
In passing as a pompous declalmer
ot the high ideals ot the Amer-
ican declaration of independence.
These same Ideals, Hitler'a paper
observed, "were fought agalnat
with fire and aword by tba Eng-
land of that day."

The paper ridiculed the am-
bassador assertion that It wis
democracies which wera happy
and prosperous, while dictator-ehlp- a

were unhappy and bankrupt.
It auggeated that Franc,

plagued by Internal financial cri-

sis, must be particularly happy
now, and that "Mr. Bingham's
homeland can feel equally bappy
and aatlsfled, notwithstanding its
troops are principally occupied
with holding down the worklug
classes which for almost a year
have been passing their lima with
an endless chain of atrikes, some
of which have been decidedly vio-
lent."

SHARP NOW THIRD
IN AIR CONTEST

ONTARIO, July 7 I.T Oregon's
touring air fleet took off thla
morning for Pendleton, after
stnglng a show here Tuesday that
attracted practically the entire
population of Ontario, business
houses being closed for the occa-

sion.
Perfect weather aided the stunt

pilots and parachute Jumpera to
go through their routines to tha
best advantage.

George Armlstead ot Brent-
wood, Calif., took first place In
the navigation contest for sports-
men pilots on the trip here from
Baker, Dr. Paul Sharp of Klamath
Falls, who bad been leading the
field, slipping to third place.

Ethel Sheeny of Fontana, Calif.,
took tlrat for the lap.

TODAY'S NEWS DIGEST

About A Match for Weight
LOCAL

Miniaterial association protests
location ot liquor atore on Fifth
atreet. Disclosed that present
lease on Pelican theatre building
quarter la axpiring, necessitat-
ing move of store to another lo-

cation. Pag 1.

French attorney attempt to
show newa articlea In McCrack-
en'a paper drov defendant In-

sane. Pag 1.

Chamber urge highway de-

partment to use immediately
money it allocated a year ago
tor The high-
way north. Paga 1.

New playground for Klamath
Falls youngsters to open soon at
the corner of Third and McKin-le- y

streets. . Page t.
Klamath to entertain It offi-

cer from U. 8. fleet on occaalon
ot Portland fleet week. Pag t.

Carl K. Cook named command-
er of th American Legion her.
Pag I.

Work atari on nw U. 8.
bank building. Eighth ind Main
atreet. Picture on Pag 1.

GKNF.RAL
Amrlca lesgusrs, paced by

lkWhen It cornea down to a matter ot. poundage there lan't much
lo rhooao between Utile Billy Pickett (above), aon of Mr. and
Mra. 8. V. Pickett, and that big muabroom haalda him. Tha milah-roo-

found by Charlea Storey on a drain bank H mile aouth of
Tulolnke, welgha 33 pounda and la ilM Inche In circumfer-
ence. Store iayt It'g good aatlng, too.


